
ugene City Guard,

DAl'OBOAY JULY U

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused
considerable trouble oy corre-soonden- ts

addressing the pro-

prietors personally. Address all
letters referring to the newspa-ne- r

or busim ss connected there
to THE GUARD,

Eugene, Oregon.

TMK AKT Of kUBJUtV.

Henri vYntlOia i , the veteran

Kti) iiCKV editor, ha- - untm-omt- i:

hjmsel' on the subject of kisi-iag- .

lie dOM BOt turuisli OtrtiflMtM 07

diplomas to show ili.it ba it a patt
master In lne ar,i 'mu fu''' qualif-

ied lo give advice o the eui-ject-

but M t!'ve hi tai k Cm what it is

wort ii, and our render can form

their own estimated aa to toe com-

petency ot tho great Kentuckian to

it in judgment ou the Important
qoMtiooi

"King," do anys "i" I i

muitiT ol feeling '"ot impulse It

m, doubtless, truiu a sudden lu-

nulas tli.it Jacob kir-e- d K i a), i U'l

then be lifted tti hie vo . i i I

wei'!, beeeuse he hud u ( luetbtf
looneri Neverthele-- r kirs i g, lik
other line arts, baa a w lianUfio basi .

To the ordiiury hearer music is
merely to pieure the ear, no' in tl.e
be.--t analysis it rest i n niaitiojir
ice. The evolution of harmony r --

mantis tlie i.rojM-- r number of vibr.
tions froiu each voice or Instru-
ment, otherwise we lhali b w uotl
ing hut discord. Kissing also jqu- -

be scientifically nondrop I, or it
will be tar fro. n barmonloue Di:
lotion in kiaaiog i unaoii ni Boj Iha
real science is found in i im entfe
tion. To kits hundred aoo n in
rapid succession is aj hid as to
i mouthful Cram eaoh of a hundred
tinners instead of Bitting d n to
the best oueui d mj tying ' tl.e
'lie fullest extent. To M8 OTlfl

woman a hundred iru- - ia anotbj t
story."

hHOULU TILL THE TROTH,

Poatmaatar - General Obarli i
Kmory Smith had himself lour
viewed on the PbUippioe situation
the other day with the result that I a
got mixed. U'e give two extracts
from the interview:

"Within two weeks oOOO mldi --

tional men will be in tbu Philip-
pine! or on their way, and b

August 1, before tho tlo.--e of tb j

rainy season, there will bo 35,000
regular or more at the disposal f

Ottis, and with this force be oar
tsinlj will be able to cope with tbn
situation. If there should bo need
for more by September they will I a

there.
e

"There is no trouble in 'he
Philippines outside the island ol

Luzon. Withmt underestimating
tho difficulties, it may be accepted
that our government will be equr 1

to the demands of the situation.
The Filipinos arc not our en?mies.
One tribe only out ol many is in
revolt."

When 33,000 trooos, "or more"
are required there would seem to
be plenty of "trouble,'-

-

at least ia
the island of Luzon. And tho
reason there is no trouble in the
other islands is, mainly, because our
forces have never attempted to oc-

cupy them. The postmaster-general- 's

statement that the Filipino!
are not our enemie9 does not tally
with the statement of tec number
of troops that are engaged making
them our friends. His "35,000 or
more"claim is quite ingenuous then
statements of other authorities that
give tb" number at 50,000 are
considered. Charles KmorvVor
more'' really means 15,000
soldiers. Even a cabinet officer
should find it to his advantage
to tell the truth; at least attempt
no deception.

TBB BABBATH ViAS JJ.VUK FUR
MAS.

Not for angels, says the Bftlei l

Journal; for man's rational use an 1

benefit, and as a day of rest an I

enjoymeut. The idea of Sunday ll
s day or an institution to be en-

forced upon any one in a slavish
manner by state or church is hap-

pily past forever.
Now come a few ministers of the

gospel and pronounce Against ti e

national editorial asso nation tak-

ing an excursion to McMinuville
on Sunday. The editors are our

gueniH. ItUdrairabla they toeae!$
utt.cn u! ii,. ri iM,-- -i ,,.. ud :.'
'i is decided ti. i ( itMu y4tu
hi. i COllhtV oil Sin

I hurl the edll.r-- . ,.r S.r d v. :

r Yamhill counts. 11 01 KILLARNEl

All wo' i.'reetii th-"S- ill Mid"
should i e i;i ( t as a day of rest an I M
wtroblp, bat beyond bii ecan J',
not go. We oanooi onforoa law- -

raguiating lndivitul oonduot on
ItbeSabbatb.aoloDg as s .Vllu,.,,,IIH.
ni one in his right
."sabbath us he sees lit.
should break the Sahbfttn
courae Babbntb breakins.

I

in observ Hi- - Ym'i's Taiumatiy Hall, to luty a sivtloti
N

"r

A Norwegian -- t. auier cleared
from Aatori the other day wi'

Hum ll
I. Markrl.

I'l

throw itB

of

iv I'll nil
2,33u,00O feat of lumber anltbs shorea of gamltke chain of

lAataiio port. Thai our readers bAaa lordly estate. One of
L theae la owned Earl of Kan- -

appreciate amount we ,llia. M UMiuwould gta'e that a siwlog tbu of with any portion of
a tbooaadd feel of lumber i. watml home.

cnosidtr.d a fair in this section Tu" "Uu'r ,'Htft,,, owned ,v Obb-Th- e

vessel c rried lomber enual "tal It la
tills the Killariii-- COUtttnof . 1 Bnianeeuc Ws. ne wblcb ,l0 , f

I miUaean about 20,000 highest bidder, a scotch In- -

feat per day. That null would re- - oranca company a big mortgage
I quire one hundred and twenty dayel on property, u la tnppoaed
ttiiie in to tuoh I thai cnptalh tired ot paying

"
tue of the heaviest losers by t ii

I Oak land tiro taker loss pbilo- -

sophically. lie writes the Rod bur.
Reyian thai t'akl ind bad the honor
of furnishing the iiiKert tireors-- i
f r the Fourth of July. a

lamitj occurred on morning of

tho Fourth.

A novelty in wagon whiels ia

enployed in battling iron Iron
of the Glenmorag on the

beach a short distance Aatoi la

The tires are fourteen inches wide,
made so to prevent the whet Is sink-lo-

into the wind.

The biegsst part ot n

the
Keiiuiare.

July celebration is the croad the

people. Other things an-sid- e shows
Remark visiting editor:

"You scarcely imagine the sen-natio-

person traveling down

the Columbia river It the time

af'er having oroeoed sandy,
blisterei stretches. Right ully,

think, the Columbia been

called the Rhine of America

During tirtliv- - months of

this year Bat an cumulated
$581,1)01) iier treasury. No such

balance ever was sho at ihe end

af fiveand-twen- ty months otanj
administration, The comparison

itself speaks for American ad-

ministration.

Bryan spoke in Tammany Ball

the other day and received rous

ing tl 'ministration from the manses

that organisation. A fe v trai--

toraoa New York leaden il! not

be able to Fell him ue At year I

they did in 1896.
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PHB TERRIBLE BBAZUtt FLOOD.

ReptUea, Animals and Human Beings
Huddled Together on . Monnd.

St. July - h

special from Austin, Tes, nys: lov- -

srnor Bayers received u messaga

DmiCJ OWI Mil WSHIIH1
'telephone, niyn g 1000 porsOUS W'ho

IihiI lelilite ou a mound Hire"
miles below tbele, Hie slowly ensiling
for want food.

' add the horror,
nates surmuuded by bolsonom rc
.1. i -- i... i... 1 ,ilies iiuiiiiiiii Nmni
With burner beings are

bead livestock. number ol

those the un und Iibvc received

bin s from reptih - skunks, ar- -

in oying oii iiuon.

Those

t HABBBbVV PKIZBd.

Who Won the Ad Collecting

t'oniest

wus wreck
one bad purchaseO.
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New
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by
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'Joe out,

V.

is to

The Uiki's of KUlarney in oval
formed by the Kerry mountains and

in number. Nnmerona
the lakes. Every Island has

salut htirtcil lu some pic
tureoQtte nook, ruined castle or

These tsinniis arc referred to i

an Irish enthuslaal in words:
They are like large baskets Bow-

ers Boating ou clear, silent waters
whose peace is only broken and
then by the Jumping a iNh or the
clucking some stray Sou think
yon have landed in fairyland, ontslds
the pale of ordinary life."

The two parks marvels ,,f beauty,
tourists think a trip to Ireland In-

complete unless the parks, their
Islands, hays, toy peninsulas, brooks
ainl foanilns cascades, have lieeli vis- -

Ited.
The park on est side, owned by

Fourth ol the Karl of has Boas Island,

ol
first

Iihs

the

iu

tho

out

Louis,

today
jirOlll

iaken

of
to ihe unfortu

"re
,,.i.n.. ,uuioi

several hun-

dred of
on

und mid
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iu.
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of

people

this

tines

tin.
the

to

the

three
dot
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these
of

the
now
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of teal.

are
and

with

st. Plnlans tomb, innlsfallen and s

of o l lonoghne's castle and many
natural ami architectural wonders.

The opposite side has about 10,000
acres, iu which are the ruins of Muck

J?

nun kkkn iiiuntiK, kili.ahnkv.
mss abbey, the Tore cascade, Brfok-ec- u

bridge and a part of the Tore
Turk i mountain.

The show spol of the park Is Muck- -

ross abbey ou the lower lake, about
three miles from Ulllarncy town. The
mills are those of a church and abbey
founded In 1440 and partly restored
nitr.'. Among the ancient tombs in the
abbey are those Of the McCarthys,
O' Donoghuo-s-f or and the (ySulltvana.
The east w indow Is one of the features
Of the Wall preserved ruin and has
lieeu described as one of the
beautiful specimens of that class of
work In Europe. From the upper parts
of the rnlO there Is a good View "f the
lower and a part of the middle lake.

One of the beautiful spots iu ths park
is a narrow gorge between the upper
ami the middle lakes, which Is spatim d

by Brlckeen bridge, This is one of the
spots which all tourists look for when
rlatttni the lakes, not because of the
architectural bee v t the little span,
but to sis' quiet, reatful ptetnre f

which It Is a part.
A "crosscut" through the grounds of

Kuckrosa abbey to the highway leads
to the Tore cascade. Here the water
tumbles over I broken ledge 00 feet
Into B rocky basin. A well kepi path
leads t'i the ledge whence the water
falls, and from there one has a lino
view of the lower and middle hikes.

These ar By a of the beautiful
and attractive features of tin- - property
w hich Tammany hopes to acquire and
present to her uninitiated memben In

Ireland. The place has been descrlbl d

as "a compendium of Ireland; nil the
.'linnieterlstlo features of the country

. , I
Uro lumen mere, lira nvgiuai ivuuu

PL Chambers lias completed the I towsrs drawing on the horlson the airy
"Otllnc. f their conic ihafto; ths Soft...t.d lore... f.he advertisiUK c
molstUH'S of the atmosphere, the tell- -

ths prises offered J) r ) lui of ()ii Kkv )m. tattB- -, ,,,,,,
Ml- - Lela Jennlnga won lir-- t prize, niendows. set off by lone hhn I;

a Crsseenl bloyol , w it h Oi.lu ads. trilH ,,f pliat. and the white, oeher and
Miss Hzel Huii.phiiy won second ,.,., Htreal;s which the tr'.f 'tone and

or ze. a C reset lit bicycle, with .Vj.OS t clay slate draw the hilll
The higbeet mountain in Ireland

ns Waiklna won $6 offered for the I In the nslghborbood, the -- f

farrnntuul beln, v IS miles from
contestant standing 10th In the list,

the town of hillann
with .400. "W wlU buy the property." said s

kin O I' llofl secured a Blis lamp for
I(romlmlt p.,,,,,,,,,,.

the oldest ad., dated Sept 10, lasO. 0j xiuckmss "and praseni
It to tlie licople of Ireland OS a PraBSOrs

Junction City Time Ju'y f: Joseph ,,,irk . .... it .s p. .,

Ferguson is carrying his head In a ,,ny two days w eel; ami tourists

ellncao the retail Of a runa y l- - must pay l siiiiiitik' t'i enier uw
L..H.v ItistcHiii rim awuv with a ablsy. Wi

and
a kla hml Mi. Ml llliun il. Pnu . r, - -

The machine und new

.hi

of V

lie an

are

legend,
its ab-

bey.

in

most

tin- -

few

In

summit

A,

known."

want to make it ri-- i

Tourists will be attracted
l the people of Ireland w ill

dsrlVS I unlury benefit, and the beau
ties f the country will bOOOSBC be'.ti .

QUEEN OF

rurUliili clr.-- i'lrrtitl nm lllf
fill i Weataa in ik riii.

Accord aa 10 " eoleiuo and dignified
("ranch Jury, the in at bMutltnl aronv
uii In the worhl Is Jeauua Dortaal, a
partaian vandarUla artist who, until
pronounced n ba tin queen r naanty,
was aliooat wiinily unknown t" Came.

To thti Trench it!i competitions as
tills iieautv conteal are wimiiy terloua.
We Amerlrana don'l think nine
them. Almost everj male Aiueilenu
I. as hi own Meal .i t" wlin Is the

"

jsajiai i"i.T.' i

most beautiful woman In the world,
and the verdict of half a dozen Juries
would i. 't change his opinion. Itm the
Fr seem to think thai beauty can
he measured as If It was nn exact
quality.

The Jury which selected Mile. Dort-a- l

as the fairest Of tier sex was coin
poaed as followa: Banner and 0 inai
palntera! Rodin and ITalgulerei sculp
tors; t'atulle Meiides. author and critic:
Pedro milliard, director of the op ra;
Jules Cberet, the genius who designs
eastern: Barah Bernhardt act row ;

Doucet and itedfern, the man mill;

hers. Hie puiuis coiisiiierco in iiuik
Ing the award were form, color, fen
ture, soul, expression, dignity, car-

riage. Tho jury was unanimous ,u

the Judgment that Mile, lmrtzul ts the
beauty of beauties.

SCHOLAIl AND ATHLETE.

Nrw I'ri'nlilelit

('nllforul k I iiiirrslljr

1. lie tli.

UTY.

Be ii .1 main
Ids Whcelct.
t h e ii e w I y

elected presi-
dent Cull
fornia State
nnivsrsltv. is
at the

time etie of the most distinguished
philologists 111 the country and one of
the recognised suthorlties on college
athletics. He has written several
book U They are not of the kind usual-
ly sold on trains. One Is entitled " The
QNek Noun Accent" and the other la
' The History of Language."

Professor heeler Is not only a dis-

tinguished scholar, but a mail of groat
executive ability. More than that, ho
Is full of everyday human Interests,
which bring him lutu close sympathy
with the students of the Institution
with which he is connected and enable
him lo exercise a great Influence over
thelll. Brown university talked of him
as successor to K lleUjamlO Andrews
lu the presidency and several other
eastern Institution! have recently tried
lo secure his services

Professor Wheeler la it111, s compara-
tively young man. although he has
gained much tame. Ills specialty is
Greek, and he served for several yeaiS
as instructor In the classical school at
Athens before Kiln: In Cornell. A re- -

I'ltoFKSMOli SBWAMIII IU

cent history of Alexander the Orest,
writton by bhn, has attracted much at-

tention.
Among college students the professor

is perhaps most admired for his gisi
bouho lu matters pertaining to collage
athletics. Be is i ; reel, through und
through, and believes In athletics 'r
tho old Oreek tyi Us condemns
gymnasium athletics and encourages
all outdoor forms which lend them
selves to the frees! development oftbe
body and Which have the liest effect o.i

character. Oonies mien to nil comer-- ,

with free Beld end no favors, and let
rels to the I tot are m hat he aspire
toward. It was largely due to Pro
fossnr Wheeler! Influence that Oomell
took her aportsmanllfee stand in her

with Vale ami Harvard con

turning ths greal snnual college boat
races.

I.. H....I..m i" .,...
gjoelallsm, it Is said, Is making rap. i

headway In Bpaln, and ehlefiy anions
tii lucatisi clsissSi During the n
cent elections In that country Si'lalli
candidate! received such support la

Madrid, Bilbao nnd elaewnereatbai the
government w us forced to tami-- r with
th. electoral Bgures to prevent thorn
from being proclaimed ai elected I l

tbu eortea.

lliikluii it Dl.'lloiinry.
Kserlj every as has had the irUht

idea that it inu- -t PS a trSOraOdoOS
amount of wiirk to get up a dictionary,
bin few have any notion of the real
line of tho task. When Johnson p ins
famous dieti,iu:ir st.irti.l, beoali BletdB
that, with six assistants, he eottld coui- -

plsts the taah in thrse veers it t'k
It i m nine I ir- - InittSfl. lie received tho
small recompsnss of $7, ."HO. and had to

that.lav In assi-tan- ts out if
11 Wi batac w,.rk.l rat

of

ars before his
Hi tionary made its U'w to the world.
Webster was very punctilious in his
definitions, and m painstaking that it
was a wonder he completed the work
W ben he did.

The words which give the compiler
f a dictionary the most trouble an' the

little one syllable Saxon words. Their
history ext. mis bach Into the Bexoo
period, and their meaning has Isvouui
tu lated in many dlraotiona Words with
pedigrees are ths bardV st lo kraoa

Win n a new dicthmary is projected,
one man is selected as editor In chief,
and he appoints his Milsslltors. Then
ippsels are Mat Ml to literary people
."n general for voluntary contributions
in lbs nature of rare and curious words.
There are over 1,000 people who havo
Offered tin a- services ill the case of a
dictionary DOW making. They are to
read standard works, ancient and mod-

em. In the search for curious words,
their origin und ineaiitn Tin so words,

written ru slips of paper, are tiled in
thoiisnndsof pigeonholes. Over sis tons
of clips have len put away This
menu o.Oiio.ooo words, hut only
i .i ,noo will is prinstd The amount
of work necessary to properly sort theso
is evident

Teatlaa DtaoiaaC
"When in doubt as to tho genuine- -

ness ot n diamond, " said a leading
dealer In precious stones t the writer
recently, "there is only one really re-

liable way by which the expert or tho
amateur jndge can determine tho qual-

ity of the article ami that is to test its
hardness by holding it atfaiiist a rapidly
revolving grindstniio from tivo to ten
uiitmtes. Then, if tho least mark ap-

pears upon tho diamond, it is not a real
stone, for if it wero a diamond, so far
from any mark ln inu produced npun it,
it would bo likely, ou tho other hand,
to make a deep Impression on Ihe
grindstone. The same test may also Isi

lnadn with emery paper or on an emery
wheel, neither Of w hich, although hard
er than a grindstone, will make any ln
pressj, ii up. ii a gcuuiuo diamond.

This Is a gisid thing for oiin to re- -

inenibcr in lie so days of maiiufactiirisl
ltamoiids. Tho pinto article is now
made with such earn that it sometimes
tests the skill of tho exjK'it to distin
guish the g inline from tho Imgus, but
if tho grindstone is brought into jilay
them can be no room for doubt Homo
people think that if tiny rub a stoiio
ngiiilist gl i i an it maki . a deep mi

jiri it is a diane nd. Hut nearly all
jiaste diamonds will scratch glass, and
tho imitations of sapphires, rubies and
emeralds will do tho same. "Washing
ton Star.

The feaaHat llann.
"Th" Danes," wrote Julian Ralph

from ('ojieiihagen, "uro not satistll
with tho alphabet They liavo invented
a tweuty-sevent- letter, which la an
O With a mark run through it diagonal-
ly from tho north northwest totho south
southeast, und this iimiuing letter
comes in most of tho words. They urn
ho prOttd of it that they paint it. nil by

itself, in heroic itizo on the front of tho
second stories of tho tram cars. I always
used to think that when a Hritlsh or
Russian or Swedish jirince canio hereto
get a wlfo all he hiel to say was. 'WJill
yjoii uijarry nijot'

"Hut I didn't know n grent deal of

Danish then. In fact. I only knew the
Word 'tandstikker.' which means 'ran-
cid match' at least I think so after
using these matches all over the world.
Since I have emtio hero 1'vo not only
discovered tho with a skewer through
It, bat I find that the language iaaoiav
possible that the Danes themselves havo
given it ti p. They sjiell ( 'oienhngi--
KjoiM'iiliaven.KioU'Uhaven.CojHJuhagne
and Cuejieuhahu. "

Batoldaa Voaiuisea
Henry Adamaof Wichita. Kan.. telU

this atory of tho favorite amusement of
Americana at theetufas in the City of
Mexico:

frequently iu tho evenings tho viiin-jdre-

ur blis'd rocking huts, lly into
tho ojs'n windows of tho cluhrooiiia.
Tho AmericiniH then close the doors und
catch tho but by throwing a ahawl over
it Ono of tho men lights a cigarette,
opens tho bat's month und Inserts tho
cigurutto therein. Tho creators is then
turned loose. Its soft mouth contract-bi- g

closely, the cignretto is iminediutu-l-

seized firmly.
Every time tho bat breuthes it draws

in tho Books and then ClhclaS it
Thus, (lying around tho room, smoking
tho ciguretto wildly ami jiufting ont
clouds of suioke, it progenia a strango
oppeitruuco. Tho smoke generally kills
ths hit before tho ciKuretto is all
smoked nji

Tht-- r Wniilil lift TUere.
It wus a lecture deliven d by u learned

purveyor "f liver jdlls nnd llhistruted
by dlagrums of the fruino of num.

"Thiit, " ho explained, pointing out a
totally different ij)t "ia where man's
liver is. "

"Exctiso mo, " obsSTVsd tho man in
neCtaelaai "hut I am B surgeon, and

that's not where the hver is. "

"Never you mind where his liver Is,'
rotorted the lecturer, "if it wus In his
big toe or his left ear my pills would
roach it and shako it for hua On that
yon can bet your gig la in pa."

Tumi UM l)rr'.
Mother ROW did papa's new book

get la this condition?
Bobby- - Why, mamma, 1 heard papa

ay last night that the book was too

dry for him. Ho 1 put it in the bathtub
and let the water run.

J1 :.v

0 qossaly numth t Isdel stiteaM!
i ni ii, v bnaw iu dpi si rsis est

nuoi
in tb y ilvway lp "t iloei r blnei

erOln llkx dtUWiy eliil.l mi l

Tea Uai haeri away, Ths wphyi
throw

I ba ihlftlai bntlla si thr asaUMrNi

looat,
And Hriti. . lon.i-- k w.irk ef tlealii

mnl llooWl
tin-- llHIfM rait lh lily ldo

Ahagk 'ill-- ' fnamass r th
lladfi

An '. win .' rnX, with liimn
mi to Mr,

rhy harvatt irailwi rathsr en naiada
tVhlls, Uint sii-- fr asrar, yt our

and aV r,
a i'l. adls out of anas laadt si

ikaai
"VII Ii il tlir PesrisM OoddiM of

Um leu."
Jmbn vTallesnib ltii'y.

I HI vi hi M KAIi K..

rbe we tut tuflasne nf Quvsru-mea- t

Kmiedin He Resultful,

rtiecttv "f Odessa, ttu a, is now
. gad io luereaslng its municipal

wairrwoefc. Phs Ruwlati authorllMrs

i;ii 'Ii Iltrael fol irmi iln to
n A an tii a T Krenelt an

bsad IN f slut laskain nae
ih i r ci lattm an fVnm Hie
A n il iii io in 1 i i ii Krench
II i i be i x ran i v grwU Us tif
tin reiwilnniltlp tmtween Russia
aoo Pmuee It laslmnaetn iliat
ihe Ruialaii forelan ottora the
mailer up, and the governor f Odessa
w - ordered to investigate and se
il io i. mnl tm dune, ll- - k o diginl

In r. i uri I bat tti town ralud '
ubang i i arraiiaemeula, m the) neia
ipu "iii-ii- i . i i'ii i e American eon
irnct rue Kreuch entbeandor then
ak d i at i ii ajiseiBeal ions he ciiang
ed ' I oat the Preuch pipe BOUld be
used, but the tow i again declined to
do tins nn li a tl 'Hid I tint the last
engl sers favored
Americans, An
well knoa n ail o

ts purls f pipe a

Ing

Tm- - i i"-- t

ii shape Uasd by tin
'all pipe iu now

r the STOrld and our
e ii at mils liieieai -

. , si i i.s i KHI I

naus v I In n lu

11. e flral ceilsll was inkm In 1TO0,

und sliowi d pii a illoii i f .'l,1l'J'.l,'JI4.

in. i uen by eoadea furtliesna
e ii , huudrred rears varid Irom SI

pel OSUI In I fs70- - Ual rlSCade lucb'd- -
Ina'b'greai elvi arai M per cent
in so Islii. I lie CeilaUS III ' iii ainl
ISnll lul led ho llicreas- - ol .T pSrOSOt.

lu ISM ii dropped to '.4 pel erul.
I'li-- se Hollies are given w Itliool Hie ad- -

iii lonal Iran Inq nl l par cnti i'bo

i. ig is wii'iin Si r cent of ii eie
for each deeada H nn-- 1 malKtolnesi
during preaei decade, ihe laipuls
lion i f ihe eou ry In I'.KX) will he
aboul 8)1,861,000, Hut if ii ahould
only ti p. rem, aa In Isso-lsia- it will
lie c no ii l at in r 78,000 000. As the
la-i- o.oic Inetu led several years of
et'i. '.o bU'loese depn eslon, when im-i- n

graOnu f ll ng and the - eenleges
ol OH lu'es Mild bl i ll de 'leased, ilia
Bg ior nam uny not loach even

tins number; but probably between 18

end 77 millions would u- - a earn sstt
male,

News

Ilii. JUNCTION Mil id II-

I i in- - I'hsrool
Uulletln

Prom the

In tie i b last rmw Mstlii- - KsWakM won

the pries,
Si no)'" bilk pli in Urn nflai

icniii, whleli wuri- - not na tin- - irorani.
'I'lm hull BSBM Balw ii I'vnrUsud ths In. inn

tflsm, rassMsdls earnest 81 toll in favor

of Jaaellas,
1.. ilaraslaa al Inilspeudi-uis- , rl

hy Alt. I in v li K Skilioerlli slid m well dr
liverwl. The laallna hy Ran gfl Bslhaepi

of Btldoli i niuly w nr. .

W i Blsls nay li fid sheet! las aatsl
about K0 Al Juhaeisi lit aad Km w s u-

M). It Ui'lulnnd tlidt mors uionsj waa spent

ban ths IWurak iii svai ssssrs, Tho sti
uiatn latton

Janrf Mags wsa tim imai ' ' ,

Bert Maa the beya bteyels nasi ami Olagtaa

Winn th bays laat rM. Tim Uwlis hlujol

raas 'lid nut ukn plaatM aasatries wi-r- . mudr.

Tii eraags attiux eealssl eea iy Reads
I Ragsjaa,

a Hard Luck Btory.

Albany Demoerai Ju'y 7: 'iiii
morning a band f horses nelonglng
t i Andrew Willis of i n ik oouuly,
atamptdsd end got out nf ibe pasture
of I'i ii r It ley, win r ihey were

kept for the Albany market, and rati
o front id the overla'iil whlob canio

ah ng a' that tune Tan ol tin- - horses

wi ic ail ed outtlghlj one i Mpph d was
si. 1. In i In- HOtloU hiss ainl aimllier
in ei PoundaNVtef Davldenw, Kui- -

teen i I I he llO s. s came Inside I he clly
Km ia and win- - taken up iy ftwod
master Davldaou and placed at Nkip-tuii'-

whets they were redeemed hy
Ibe owner.

Junction Clly Timeai Mr aid MJ
a Hlew, nf Oram's Pass, srrlved hem

iu lime to enjoy the 4th with old

frienda in this oMy, They will remain
m cou pie of week 1.


